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Year 7: a Commitment to Community
At Bishop Stopford School, we work hard to ensure that we play a responsible part
in our wider communities. Our Intent makes this clear, and we design many
opportunities to socially equip our young people, so that they can engage
confidently with the wider world.
We start the process early, with Year 7 students having the opportunity to
undertake a short independent work experience as part of our main office team.
They fulfil a number of roles which are essential to us operating well as a
business, and also build up their knowledge of how school works as a result.
As tutor groups and a whole year group, Year 7 students have also supported a
number of charities this year through various fund-raising events. These have
included giving up lunchtimes to run fun days, bake sales, musical concerts and
selling Govilon memorabilia. They have also taken in a lead in a community
project on site as a commemoration for the Platinum Jubilee, linked to our ‘Green’
agenda.
A primary focus for this term is the plight of refugees, to which the whole school
has already donated through various non-uniform days. Year 7 students will have
a specially focussed Communion with this as the theme on Friday 24th June 2022.
We also look forward to Year 7 students taking part in their first School Walk in
July alongside the rest of school to raise money for the school minibus.
So Year 7 students really have picked up the mantle of belonging to a community,
and have lived out our Core Values in doing so. Particular thanks to Mrs Glue and
Year 7 form tutors for supporting our Year 7 students in these activities.

Mrs Toward

Week A

Can there be unity in
diversity?
—————
Events Taking Place all
Week
GCSE Exams
A Level Exams
Monday 21st June
Year 8 Assembly (Main Hall)
Year 10 Assembly (Gym)
Tuesday 22nd June
Year 7 Assembly (Main Hall)
Year 10 Drama Exam
Year 8 District Athletics
Championships
Wednesday 23rd June
Year 10 Assembly (Main Hall)
Thursday 24th June
Year 9 Assembly (Main Hall)

Rail Strike 21st, 23rd and 25th June
National Rail has issued notice that there will be a strike impacting the rail
network on 21st, 23rd and 25th June. For further details please click on
the link below:

Friday 25th June
Year 7 Eucharist (Main Hall)
Isles of Scilly Camp 4
DofE Silver Qualifying

https://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
Public examinations are being held on these days and those students
taking exams who rely on the rail network to travel to school, must make
the necessary arrangements to ensure they can attend their exams.
All other students who travel by train are expected to make alternative
arrangements.
Miss Curchin

Tel: 01536 503503

1 Email: office@bishopstopford.com

Thought for the Week

Core Values in Action Award
Congratulations to the following students who have been given Core Values in Action
awards:

•

Keira Houghton (8Y) helped run a Waendel Walk checkpoint at Great Harrowden
Church, stamping walkers’ cards from all over the world from 8am to 3pm. She
was a huge help and showed great responsibility for the task.

•

Oliver Haseldine (9P), Oliver Martin (10W) and Jacob Squires (10W) for their
support with the IT systems for Year 9 Collective Worship.

If you know of a student who you think deserves a Core Values in Action award, please
contact Mrs Mackness: fmackness@bishopstopford.com.
Miss Silverthorne

Alumni
If you have contact with students from Bishop Stopford School who are completing degrees or other
qualifications this year, please encourage them to share their successes with us.
We are always delighted to hear from former students, to share their successes and inspire current
students.
Please forward details to fmackness@bishopstopford.com.
Mrs Mackness

Parent Portal
The following documents are available on the Parent Portal:

•
•
•

Year 8 student reports
Year 8 praise letters
Year 8 Wall of Achievement letters

Mrs Elliott

GCSE Ensemble Performance Evening
It was a delight to welcome parents of the Year 10 Music GCSE Group to the Main Hall for
the Ensemble Performance evening on Monday 16th May.
At the beginning of the academic year, students were given the task of preparing a piece of
music which they performed with at least one other person. They did not disappoint!
We were treated to music from all styles on a variety of instruments: rock, jazz, classical,
pop and musicals were all included. It was a great opportunity for them to develop their
performing skills.
The performances were recorded and will be marked in preparation for the ones which will
be submitted in the Autumn Term of Year 11 which will count towards their coursework and
overall GCSE grade.
Well done Year 10 Musicians; we are very proud of you!
Music Department

Music Success
Congratulations to Esther Hobbs (8S) who passed her Grade 5 Music Theory with
Distinction.
Well done, Esther. We are very proud of you.
Music Department

National Ministox Racing
Congratulations to Thomas Rogers (10S) who recently took part in the
Ministox Irish Championship at Aghadowey in Northern Ireland.
Thomas secured a 3rd place podium finish, but unfortunately car trouble
hampered the rest of the weekend.
Freddie Rogers (8C) also took part in a race in Scotland, and achieved a
series of top ten places over the course of the weekend and was the fastest
car in Cowdenbeath last weekend.
Both boys did really well and enjoyed the challenge of completely new tracks.

Thomas being presented with his
trophy

PE Department

Northampton Parade
On Saturday 4th June, Northamptonshire held its Platinum Jubilee parade to
commemorate the reign of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II.
The parade was the largest ever held in Northamptonshire. It featured uniformed
personnel (many of them cadets from Kettering) and other members of local
community groups. Over 2000 people turned out to cheer on the parade as it
marched into the market square for a service of thanksgiving.
The service was particularly memorable for Billy Thomas (Year 13) who, as the
Lord Lieutenant’s Cadet, was asked to give the reading at the parade.

Mrs Mackness

We currently have the following exciting opportunities for outstanding
and ambitious individuals.
Successful candidates will work alongside colleagues, senior staff and
governors and will play an integral part within the school.
Please visit our website vacancy page for full details.
•

Maths Tutor

•

Teacher of Art

•

Teacher of Maths

•

Teacher of Science

We hope you are as excited by the opportunity to work here as we
are, and we look forward to hearing from you.

The school is committed to Child Protection and safeguarding
children. All appointments are subject to Enhanced Disclosure and
Barring Service Checks.
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